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The No�'n,al, College Ne\Vs 
VOL. 16 
"T,VELFTH NIGHT" I I 
'O llE GIVEN-;�- PEASE AUDI· I 
'l'ORIUM FlUDAY EVEN· 
ING AUGUS'l' 1 I 
In the last week's issue of The I 
ormal News, the several columns 
ontained liners (July 31-?) which 
as part of the extensive adver­
ising schemes of the committee in 
harge of the advertising for 'the 
hakespearian play. On account of 
clash in arrangements it has been 
<,:mnd necessary to shift the date 
f performance to Friday evening 
t the eight o'clock hour. 
The class in Piay Production of 
hich Prof. J. S. Lathers is in­
·tructor, has spared no time to make 
·he needed arrangements to make 
he play a success and a credit to 
·he college. Appropriate staging 
as been secured and the lighting 
ommittee is busily engaged in mak­
ng special effort to make the effects 
·ust a bit more than slightly artist­
e. Practically the entire summer 
erm has been given over to the 
ractice on the drama, "Twelfth 
ight," and as a result will without 
doubt put on a pleasing and pro­
essional performance. The cast of 
haracters is as follows: 
Duke Orsino-Mrs. Maude Stilson. 
Valentine-Zola M. Otis. 
Curio-Mabel Linton. 
Sir Tobey Belch-Prof. J. S. 
athers. 
Sir Andrew Aguecheek-Esther 
aas. 
Sebastian-Minerva Waldorf. 
Antonio-Matilda Foley. 
Friar-Kate E. Mason. 
Malvolio-J. L. Rosecrance. 
Clown-Hazel Hartwell. 
Fabian-Arold W. Brown. 
Sea Captain-Eva -Roskey. 
Viola-Gertrude Perry. 
Olivia-Belle Jones. 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JULY 29, 1919 
SCIENCE BUILDING 
Training Dent. Plays Given in 
the Little Th�atre 
The Summ�r Faculty of the Train­
ing department, following its pleas­
ant custom, dined together at the The Play Production class, under 
Country Club last Saturday evening. the direction of Prof. Lathers, gave 
Among the new members who remain two very successful plays on Tues­
permanently are Miss Ella Smith, in day, July 15, in the Little Theatre. 
charge of the Rural School work, Essentially different in character, 
the class showed remarkable versa­Miss Tompkins, who is to be teacher 
at the old Stone School House on the tility in adapting themselves to the 
In the Corridors 
Peter Paul Mason, 1901, is a never 
failing corridor visitor in Summer 
School, talking to old friends, and 
incidentally being. eloquent on the 
books published by Rand, McNally. 
Miss May Beardsley is spending 
her summer at home in Ypsilanti. 
She returns' to Superior, Wis., but 
instead of teaching mathematics 
will assume the duties of the newly 
made position of Dean of the High 
School girls. 
way to Ann Arbor where our rural interpretation of the various parts. 
school students will do their prac- "The . 
Shadow of the Glen" by 
tice teaching, and Miss Faulkner in J 
Synge
. 
is �n atmosphere play. The 
the Department . of Household Arts. scene is laid �mong th� g-lens of Ire­
Among the "summer only" teachers, land. Exceeding lovelmess pervades 
Miss Gertrude Moorhouse of the 
were Miss Nowlin and Miss Gibson. the spot and only
 to one who is fa- County Normal at Coldwater left on 
Maria-Lillian Blackhurst. About thirty covers were laid, and 
Officers, servants, gentlemen repre- every one had a thoroughly good 
miliar with the oppressiveness, the Friday, having spent two weeks in 
greyness of the cloudy moor or the observing the work of the Training 
weirdness of the wind as it sighs Department. 
·ented by other members of the class. time. 
A CAMPUS SCENE 
Committee on lighting-Misses 
ing, Vancouver, Halverson, and lVIr. 
rown. 
Education Denartment 
Offers New Courses 
through the trees, can sympathize The "between class" rush for a 
with the utter abandonment felt by I morning lunch at Zwergel's has re­
'\ sensitive nature left without com- I .,ulted in a semi-self-serve over 
· anionship. Such a one was Norah ! there. After two hours of Educa­
,lurl:�• wife of a har�, practical man. J lion 30_ 
or His·:ory 24, there is need 
D:1.uel Burke was immune both to t-o fort1fy the mner man. 
t�e ugly in 1ife, as well as the beau- Miss Marion Callaghan, 1913, al­
tiful. He could not understand the ways in zealous quest of knowledge, 
longing of such a nature as Norah's has just arrived to work for the 
for sympathetic companionship. Cir- A. B. degree. 
cumstances bring the tramp to the 
lonely 1ittle Irish hut. As the play 
unravels, the poetic nature in Norah 
responds to the poetic nature in the 
tramp. The play ends as the tramp 
and Norah leave the house and go 
out into the rainy night. 
Miss Jones as Norah Burke, Mr. 
As usual one meets many students, 
from Ohio-Toledo, Akron, Newark, 
Troy and many other towns being 
represented in the eighty plus Buck­
eyes who are with us. 
Ernestine Pierce, who is a special 
music teacher in Detroit, was on the 
corridors early in the week. 
Committee on wardrobe-Misses 
glesby, Chile and Roskey. 
Committee on stage setting-Misses 
Brown as the tramp, Mr. Rosecrance 
as the husband - of Norah, and Miss 
Foley as Michael Darah, all showed 
To meet the demands of the in- remarkable dramatic talent. The 
The Library overflows into the cor­
ridors by posting daily papers every 
morning at seven. The Detroit Free 
Press first page and editorial page 
is put on the bulletin board, and at 
8:30 yesterday's New York Times. 
orden, Mason, McBride and Mrs. 
ogers. 
Resort Counties Picnic 
When the word "picnic" was heard, 
'heboygan, Charlevoix and Emmet 
ere ready to go any minute. Plans 
ere made as to the place, time and 
'eats." When all was ready our lit­
le band of Resort Counties stu­
ents, sixteen strong, met at the 
m and wended our way to the 
eninsular grove. 
Ar.riving there before dusk, we be­
an eating, as we all had acquired a 
ood appetite but I think most of 
s had one before we started. Wat­
rmelon was eaten in large quantities 
n the "good old-fashioned way." Af­
erwards marshmallows were roast­
d. And to top the watermelon and 
narshmallows, lemonade was served. 
After eating some of us engaged 
n swinging and canoeing. Then 
ome one remarked, "Let's go home 
ow, I'm afraid to cross that rick­
ty little bridge over the river after 
ark." So we went home, leaving 
he rinds behind us. 
A PARTAKER. 
The "Bookmen," tQo, are on the 
rail of the school teachers. Will 
arris, an old Normal man, now with 
ongmans, Green, and Leonard J. 
'all, of Ginn & Co., were the last 
wo seen. 
Chautauqua Week Hm·e Aug. 1-8. 
creasing number of students who are 
working for the degree of A. B. in 
Education, the Department of Edu­
cation iil planning to offer several 
new courses in six somewhat distinct 
lines of educational thought and 
practice: historical and philosoph­
ical, ethical and moral, experiment­
al, social, administrative, and that 
aspect dealing with exceptional 
children. 
In these different aspects of edu­
cation due emphasis will be placed 
upon the order of sequence, thus 
making it possible to lay a good 
foundation for the related subjects 
that will follow. This will enable 
the student to get a broad view of 
the field and to construct a philoso­
phy of education. 
Among other advanced courses to 
be offered this fall is Social Psy­
chology, which is to be followed dur­
ing the year by other courses deal­
ing specifically with the social as­
pect of education. 
The department will be pleased to 
confer with any who are expecting 
to make education t:l+eir major work 
with the view of helping them to 
plan their course. 
Some of our students come back 
from the far West, as Miss Beulah 
Jackson, supervisor of Domestic 
Science in one of the Kansas City 
high schools; Miss Fogg from Tako­
ma; and Jennie Snedicor, are super­
visor in the public schools of Eugene, 
Ore. 
Chautauqua Wieek Here Aug. 1-8. 
parts were interpreted well, and as 
usual we must give the credit of ex­
cellent make-up and costuming to 
Prof. Lathers, the director. 
An amusing and very interesting 
one act play was that of "The Work­
House Ward," which followed "The 
Shadow of the Glen." This play, 
which shows the possibilities offered 
in a play of· few characters, gives us 
in a clever manner an insight into 
human nature. 
The scene, that of two bedridden 
old men in a work-house, finds the 
two old men very much enjoying 
themselves by quarreling violently 
with each other over all things 
which had happened in their lives, 
past and present. Their love and 
dependence for each other is brought 
out when the sister of one comes to 
take her brother to live with her. 
But the new clothes and prospect of 
a fine home does not lure the old 
man away from his partner, when he 
finds his sister can not use them 
both. The end of the scene finds 
them violently enjoying life by 
throwing all their possessions at 
each other. 
Miss Callaghan was especially 
strong and appealing in her rendi­
tion of the part assigned her. Miss 
Worden also deserves credit for her 
splendid acting, and Mrs. Rogers, 
the philanthropic sister, kept the in­
terest of the audience ever¥ moment 
she was on the stage. 
By way of a little judicious "pub­
licity" we note appended to the 
above bulletin board notice of some 
of the Library publications. These 
include Dramatization in the Gr.ad.es, 
a reference list of stories, etc., that 
have been dramatized; Teaching ma­
terial at the cost of 25c or less; A 
Graded list of books, for the ele­
mentary schools; A List of Period­
icals for schools; and other leaflets 
and lists. 
Supt. Cody of Flint was on the 
campus last Friday. 
Old students are returning ev,ery 
day for "a little observation," includ­
ing Miss Titsworth from Flint; Miss 
Conklin from Manchester; Hazel 
Larkin of McBain; Pearl Alton, 
Parma; E. M. Conklin, principal at 
Marshall. 
Prof. Fairchild, head of the De­
partment of Science at the Stevens 
Point Normal, lectured before Miss 
Kellogg's classes last week. Miss 
Kellogg taught with Prof. Fairchild, 
who is now at the U. of M. in the 
Department of Bacteriology. 
One may see a worried lot of men 
almost any day, whom one soon rec­
ognizes as superintendents out for 
teachers to fill very recent vacancies. 
Flint should be a good drawing card, 
with sixteen out of twenty-five hav­
ing been married. Speaking of Flint, 
we have a very large group of her 
teachers here this summer including 
Twelfth Night-Auditorium-Aug. 1. five principals. 
Chautauqua Woeek Herc Aug. 1-8. Chautauqua Week Here Aug. 1-8.. 
NO. 38 
CHORUS CONCERT 
IN A UOITORIUM 
ON WEDNE8D,\ V EVENING BY 
LEA lHXG lHUSICIANS ON 
THE CAMPUS 
The last concert of the summer 
school will be given on next Wed­
nesday evening at 8 o'clock by the 
summer school chorus under the di­
rection of Mr. Carl Lindegren. 
The chorus consists of sixty lovely 
voices who have worked fatthfully 
for five weeks for the Chorus Con­
cert. 
The chorus will sing Parts II and 
III of Gounod's inspired oratoria, 
"The Redemption," and Grieg's bal­
lad of the vikings, "Land-sighting." 
"The Redemption" is a lyric set­
ting of the three great facts upon 
which the Christian church depends. 
The music is very melodious and 
spiritual in character. The recita­
tives and solos are beautiful expres­
sions of the life of the Saviour and 
the choruses are massive harmonies 
and rich in color. 
The soloists will ·be Mrs. Earl 
Stevens, Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray, 
Miss Mary Sparling, Miss Christine 
VanNess, Miss Angeline Hill, Mr. 
Burns Fuller and Mr. Lindegren. 
The accompaniments will be _played 
on two pianos by Mr. Harold Rieder 
Mr. Carl Lindegren 
and Mr. James Breakey. 
The summer concerts given by the 
Conservatory of Music Summer 
Chorus and other artists are a great 
factor in the enjoyment of summer 
students who are mostly teachers 
and appreciate the high quality of 
the concerts. It is hoped that a very 
large audience will be present for 
the final concert on Wednesday ev­
ening, July 30. 
Announcement 
of Lectures 
These are to be given under the 
direction of the Physiology Depart­
ment in the Domestic and Commun­
ity Hygiene class held in Room K of 
the Science building from seven till 
nine o'clock, excepting Monday. 
Wednesday, July 30, "Sex Hygiene," 
Dr. Ritter of Ann Arbor. 
Friday, August 1, "War and Hy­
giene," Dr. Britton, local physician, 
just returning from war service. 
Monday, August 4, "Home Care," 
Miss Robinson, school nurse, will 
give talk and demonstration at 
Health Cottage. 
Tuesday, August 5, "First Aid," Dr. 
Stoeffer of Ann Arbor. 
Any one who cares to come is in­
vited to attend these lectures as a 
class· visitor. 
L. W. Fast, who leaves Albion to 
go to Mount Clemens, was looking 
up teachers, and so was Hon. Fred 
Jeffers, member of our State Board 
of Education, who is spending a few 
weeks in · the University Summer 
School. 
Don't miss the comedy at Forum 
Theatre Wednesday evening. 
Chautauqua Wieek Here Aug. 1-8. 
-
When You Are 
In YJ�silanti 
Have a first-class job 
of Shoe Repairing done at 
the Shop on Michigan 
A venue, opposite the new 
Post Office. 
Experts in our line. 
GEO. STRONG, 
Proprietor 
VOILE WAISTS. 
THE NORMAL COLLEQI! l'O<:tH 
,JE1ro1nt.> '\V. Hov:ar<l. 18:)7, has been 
'J'hrrr 
1·01u1tl n,c«:k, ,v1tl1 lut•' 111Hl r.1 n­
JJroi1lrrJ t1·jnu11tng 
elected supPrintendent of the School. E:::::::::: for the RI incl }tt S:1 le1n, Ore., ;,\n d 9:8: 
:\frs. Tlcnvard, also a -fonnPr Konl1al UJ 
=:=3E:==:3E:::::=:= 1E::::::==38!! 
St.�:;, $2.CJO, �i . .  )O 
:;t.uth: nl.1 i:; al>P-Ointl?d 1nuLn)n . IXI )1r. Ho,vard has been �upcriot.cn. 
llc,n of r-cho,)ls at \Vc·st Linl1, Ore.= 
for aho�1t,. fi\'e yE>:11n. Forn1erly hP 
\va-.:. principal or the School fnr the 
Blind at L ansinK for seven:i1 year-5, 
a�d J1,.Jr-i,;. Hcnv:ird Laught thPr�. 
KODAKS FILMS I.LI 
lfhlte Hnhardlnc :Skh·ts :;2 .. ;o 
Fin'e ii11k JT<1-:e, u·hif,e, bJ.1cli. anti 
eol01'l; $1.2;'; 
,un�ll11 :Uhl knit nntler,,•tn1· 
Uolutr hand JJ:li·Hfed Chinn rol' girt .... 
t:lainn sou,·('uirs or Hyu11u,,iu1n i111c1 
St•iC'UC: C' lluJldhl�"S 
BAKER'S 
111  West Michigan Ave. 
!louroc County Clnl> 
'fhc� N,�\•i:- congratulates SalE>nl un 
t.hc� appoiotment, and oJ:;o Prof. and 
�trs. lloword. 
.I ackso n l'-Otutb' 
Picnic Thursclar 
On last l'hursday the Jackson 
County Cluh found a fe,v leisure n10-
n;Pnt�� on 'fhu1·sday evening to slip 
�•v•>•Y nnd fJu11 off a v.•einie roast. 
Tho plaec oJ 011cum}-)rnent u•as in 
Peninsular grove not ft1r fron1 th.., 
spring c,n the l'ivor ;lath. Ahout : I f> 
pieuiekcrs cnjoyc<l t.hl: e,•c!ninv;. Your pin!-'- have arrived unJ are at 'l'his is the first pat·t:, und L.ht�ni Zv,1eq.1,el's. 'l'ho pr[c(} ls ?6c each. ,ver" an kinds of eats left over. 
EATON BF.MTS, Games were played during the cv-
President. E>n inp;. 
GREAT LAKES STRING QUARTET WHICH 
ACCOMPANIED PRESIDENT WILSON 
TO FRANCE HERE CHAUTAUQUA 'WEEK 
THE GREAT LAKES STRING QUARTET. 
The Or,at Lal<es String Quartet, whle.11 ,ntcrt•lnocl l'N'Pldcnt nod Mrs. 
WUsou oo two voyages across the AUnnttc on the u. S. S. George Wa,_sblngton, 
1s <:oro.Jng her� on the thlrtl day or the Redpnth ()hnutnuqu:\. ThP. quartet 
will be assh;tcd by n pianist and will ,Ove n tun (One�rt hi tho aft.ernoon urtd 
will appear at night wtth itmc. Ant!t1 St8 T,enskn, p11rua ,lonna contralto. 
'rhe quurtct wtts Ol'J{ttnfzl'<l nt 01"f'at J.akes �n"nl Training Station, Great 
Lakes. Ill., "·horP. all th,• members of the 0rgAnlzntlon bel<.)nged to the same 
regiment and <.-ompnny, By �()P.efnl p-ermfsston or tllc Nnvy De-p11 rtn>e11t tbe 
quartet uuuJe a <'OU$t to .<'Oft$:t tour or thA United States lo h"'hnlf of tlte Navy 
ltollet S<>clecy, th<-> entire prO<'f-'ed$ golng to the relief or fnmHiei; and depend· 
ent3 Of sttllors and mnrlll('�. 
The orJ..'l\Dlznllon apprftrcd tn the h)adlrig universities. educatJonnl itnd 
mw,lcal �J\t�rs or An,Pri<·a  nnrl tts tame grew rar1l<llf. The tour hnd prog• 
rosned well into the eastern cities when by a AJ)eclnl reQOP.i-t of the Secreturs 
ot 1:b.e Navy the quartet was ordorod to a«ompany President Wilson ou bJt­
flnt trip to F'ranct•. 
Alaoy vronnrnf. "'"re Jn�en by the membern of the Qoart<;t on board tho;) 
President's 1thjp, tho U. $. S. George WaFbJngton= f(lr ,be pre�tdential party, 
and thelr art was highly reco,nmended by tbe PN>sldent. ThA metnhPrs nt8jde 
slx transatJantlc trips on thP. Oeorge- Was:htngt.on betweell A,nP.rtcn 1tncl Fnufcc. 
After thP. President landed ln Franc� on his firi::il voyage they D1ud{'- two 
voyages to.A1nerien. a.rut teturn. Oo those voyages Lhey pluyt:d for ti\& woun<lod 
In i ;.he ship's hofq)lta.13, 1-.ert,,ru\lng n,•e nnd slx time-a dt1 lly. 
Leavln� Paris du.ring the 1nonth of Fcbru1try the) arrived in America with 
PrEaldent Wilson au February 24. and }l'ere shortly Uu�r�nttcr mt1atered out ot 
!er'il<.'e. 
The c:onccrt given by the quartet will be dellgbtrul both to those who arc 
et'Udents of chl\mber mu$iC and those ,vbo "Just Hke music.'' 'l'he program 
tncludc.s work� ot tbe best modern co111POaers ns well as those ot the old 
masters. 
_/ 
Weinmann=Matthews Co. 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS 
9kee �==E==::3,E:.::===: 
LAST WEEK O F  O UR  
CLEARANCE SALE 
Now is the time to put i n  a 
Suppl�, or Shoes ior ti  111e to 
come 
-
Wll..,Lt'lUGH BY BROS. 
"' 
,;, 1  ;;1,� y;h 
� 
W ALK=OVER BOOT SHOP 
1: ........ - l 2 l Michigar Avanue 
--- - - - - -- - - --,  - -- - - - - ·  
· t. Tm·1wr Ta)!(!{ Io , 
t 'rrt.itiration-hrn 1)p11t • I 
Tt:�, ·;.o:'I, of tht;> �t'..lclP"lt . .:. \vhu ·.n\ ! 
.i�• ·l·f:' 1·,·f!lt' , ,
., !'.i·� \V'l..'J,:,' l)r!' 
L.:::-�ion:,l -r!'lininl,'; under the 11e,; · 
cc1·tificatiun-law h. �ln i1npot't:i.nt :Hl· 
·rH·t. in our Sununcr School. 
Tl. briJlgs in an .lhle <":orp..: of toaci� 
c�rs ft'O?n the (.'.()U"lty nonnal trairin · 
s�:'.1nuls. nnd so111� four h1.i nd)'Cd stu­
<'(•,,· ..:-, uncl('r th� s•.1pf'r-:?, :un ·,J f fi,Ust 
r.•:!a }1. Sn,ith= :t<·li1:p h\.'nd of tht>. 
d�part1nent of rurul schools. 
On 1 :t4l 'l'ucs<lay arranJ{E>nlenls 
,v.-r," n1::itlc \,.•hereby t.Jr. R . .-\. 1\n·n. 
(•:· of b;ast t,:1n:--in).!;, state leader ol 
bc,ys' and �ir-Js' club�. spe11t thf" d:i.y 
li t this dep:;1 rtruont, lecturing lwicl� 
a1n! goin� t.o, � }JiCrliC �uppPr, v;hcr,· 
he led thE-> gntncs and ;,1d�rl lo the: 
gener:;11 �oocl ti>ne. i\fr. Turner's re· 
pc,1 ts uf 90Ul!'.' of l he m r,11�· club.-. 
'tVhic•h nro Cl)Unty orgNnizations \\'�s 
n1osl intere-!'.1, ing. lie could C'ertnin­
lv ,vritc <\.S jZ'()Od :i hook as Jes.:;iE-> 
Field's "'l'hc Corn L:.-td)'·" One s1n:;1ll 
laity '"ho ,vori tluh h1urcls v.·as :\ gi.-1 
of ton who r::\i�c<l n phe-non,enal 
rri1.e riir. 
?i,,Jrs, H.oot, a t:•:H:her fronl Lon9.·· 
1:1o�t. Culo., spcllt t\\'0 day . .; c,bi,jjf\' 
ing in th� 'l'rnining Sc:h ool. and the 
c-la.<:�f'$ fc)t· L .. itcrl"turc in t.hc� (�rr:dcs. 
1\1 il'>5 F ..<;t,hf· r Ril!bal'<lS. 'l 8. whc) }u:f: 
been teachin�· nt Carson, 2'fich .. h�s 
accepted a posiL.lon fl.i Latin teacher 
at ..C,.lgonac at. on incre�i.e of st,lary. 
Verno \\'yble, A. Tl '1�). ,vas in the-
1 
city Tuesday. 
I 
1m 
i' -
A FEATURE OF THE NIGHT 
CONCERT TO BE GIVEN BY 
Kryl and His Band 
5th DAY OF THE 
E �dptitth Chautauqua 
Bohumn Kry I, one of the world's gteat­
est bandmasters,andthe world's great­
est cornet1st. will personally direct his 
t):1nd at the Chautauqua 
A]TEUNOON AND NIGHT 
[°@ J, .. ! ONE of 7 Big Days 
.� s,� ,., : ick
<t• lo, th• i!.;��:!�!��oq!� �e:! 
1,t� :1��,;c. L�·-·­ji�:..t. � ---,' 
11£-:-1 �, - ·_ 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE N�WS 
at3' 1E3( JE3( 'E:ffi For Lil e-Lon.g Reminders Noted Pri1'na Donna H'-r: on Third lght 
m 
m 
Of love or esteem to relatives or friends you could hardly find choicer things than 
The Buzza , ra'med 
Hand-I  In  d 
Gift Parch-n1ents 
These beautiful Art Productions range in price from 
90c to $6.00 
The window and Store Displays are worthy of your Inspection, at 
The Stanley Book 'ore 
of C 1ru :auqL , Week 
Mme Augusta Ler ,;ka prlma donna contra I to, has- scored notable "Uccesses In New York,  Cl icngo and El' ·opean m mustc2l centers. , he i11 not or. 'v  a highly e!!.teeme� rnnd  opHa �rlma . donn11. b �t bas recei ved highest praise as a concert and ora•orlo sim;e� 
m 
Mme. Lenska is of R1·sslan hirth a nd Yf8S reared in Cape Colony, Africa, go-
.. •:• -
{ \. ·r< � "l\t" � t ·· « 
$9.00 
to 
ualitY merchandis� 
One of the many good things that yon get at Wortley's. 
Crous�rs 
$9.00 
Down 
rt 
to 
I 
h1 707 West Cro8s St. 
aBE::::::=3E3 E3E=.==::3E� 
· ·°';:' -.:. $3.50 
STAPLE and FANCY 
D= R=Y . G =0=0=D=S 
M M E. AUGUSTA L E N S K A. mg to London to p•1r,;ue her c 1cat1on. Her ab;Jity as a singer attracted the notice of prorn'nent musicians. Later she studied In R"n•;<'"els, and before coming fo Ame; <'a had arpr,areri in 1 g1:and opera in rr c1nY" countries of Eu­rope. 
• 
Quality Merchandise is the only kind we sell-we guarantee every pur­chase made in this store. 
S. Wr ortley & Co . 
The Store where your dollar works on both sides 
E: BEST 
REGULAR l\U�ALS 
IJGHT LUNCHES 
AND ICE CREAlU 
�����ot><:• ____________________ ___...._ eroulmw� Here in the City � :ct<:· "·r,hwsth \ftr ·nO{, 
WHITNEY'S EA ROO Vl>d 1 ::. aJ ft , rnoon the Warner 
502 =�:!N!!
'�ro!��
l�A l�N I 
CHXF00 0;:;;:io,x,ocooo,J,: .. c,cPOC>OC�:oo :1v :i 
I  THEY ARE All 00 - · -, 
l andir g r e'd w l!s t 1c seen<' of event:.; becai..se of the ar ivd of two large 
ar>YJ.y planes frQm Selfridg-e F· eld and t • l 'lrl' •nerc i,  1 plar,e m,u ufarturcd by the Thoripson Plane Co. '[he rPal IJu'liness of the army plane;; was to inspect the landing- field wrich ' as bet'n given ove.r until foll by Mr. Wurner. The arm:,, plr  ie, mad · r•any splendid ffp-ht5 whi le  with m. They ":.hrilled the n•1' titucle gathe1ed around the field with tlw•r loop-th ,_ loo-)s, tai l sp in 1nd rN <1.uverin,.,.. Tne Thompson "lr.'le  SPE nt a . larr:e :>'lrt of the after , ,m tald 1g un pas­�c,ogers at S10 1. trip. 
I I II ,I 1,w· 1 
ii I 
c , ·t , PartiPs 
E ·  M ISSION 
207 Michigan Ave. 
II. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 
1 1, On Friday nnd Sr .:ir<la} evening', Ai:.gu ·t 1 and 2, �. i ., r1 odl" and Mi>'., 
IL 
1 , JI I ' . ', \ ·i l l  ('rt€ ii r � .1e bocitl Dane-• ;:.di ·n C'I:.>-sc ; ut t\Ao "o•"n'll danci ng part ies. The YJa"t;v occurring- Fri -. - .-.,,- -�- -�-,... -,,....,........,-..,....o,.,,..,. ,.._..,_,..,_,�...--0.0�""·0<...� I ty e,cnir is.; fo th regular W<><l-go,:�- ..>.)..�. y_ -- .,..,,.,,.,.,,"' """""..n.<�·-·. >-0,.Q.,<;-"�"� '< E- Jay eve'l ;rf, cl. 1, +he one Sat-
A u  r O F JR H I  a E' w TH n VE � I ��� a�n;v;����8;Je:.�:: .. set !��i:;'�� ____________ ; ___________ ___, � w1ll be by f<.',,run t1l1t it only, each 
Taxi  s �r v,· ce. \.T C Rat es R>!asonoble vite one guest. Witmire's Orchestra - '"4 i W lr · will furnish the music. Dancing-
I ' _i:1ular member beinr al 'owed to " n· 
1. 
R.. G .  H U B B L E  
�. wi ll  b�gin �: 8 o'clock. _ 
fl 
Tom Kearney, '16-'17, received his , ;·.. di scharv,e frorr: the navy in  June. Phon� 4-34-R Address 603 W: Cross he 1s now ,T' , N superintendent's office in Dt>tro t W 1ile 0 1' the sn- �!� Your  headquarters �� i-.0t)� :o0'.::)i::8:a:8:8:SC8::E�®l:a:E�®®�· ono vice he v,011 d1 c '  ·irn corrMission, 
} While down town I (1 -- " 
Made Easy 
For You 
II 
II 
L,= ==J When you want clothes clea·1ed, pressed or repaired j ust 'phone us-we'll call at once and return your garment just when you want it. · , , Give you high-class work too 
ARNET B 
TAILORS-CLEANERS 
",fr, KP, rney wa, vi thg· friend, in ·he city on :::unday, J ,;Jy 20. •:• f Roy Lawso'l, ' 7 , s now out of the ::: :,: ,.11 1 $ervice anc; in  Detniit working with '(. :t a garage service. He paid a visit to {• Photographs Picture Framing Developing �f City friends Snndny, July 21,. I f 
II 
i n  �;:;;:�'!�J_��:r.:.p•nt Sotura,, i Printing . Cameras Films I b � High class comedy with pictures ' •i• •i• I "t Forum Theat1·e Wednesday even- :,: :( . .i. 
-� I '*. A b f t :.!_:. W•sht" gton St. :'-And sti l l  they ask for DeGuimp's ,:, " f 25 N. Washington Street Phone 1 1 50-M "Pesti lence." ·'· At Pearl .t We Call We Deliver : •-
II _J1 1 
------ -
:;: :f ����������==���������������� 1 · Cha�wqua Wcck Here Au� �& � KGQOOt•o 
, 
Take some of 
tr an¢' s Stationtry 
Ho111e with you 
tlAIG'S PHARMACY 
Co.rner of Washington and Michigan Ave. 
]Don't forget to get a souvenil' of 
YPSILANTI 
Before going home 
Normal Rings, Pins, 
Spoons, Hat Pins, 
Vanity Cases, Knives, 
Paper Knives, Lockets, 
Coin Purses, Lavaliers, 
Elook Marks, Napkin Markers, 
Lemon Forks? Sugar Tongues 
and numerous other articles 
Ypsi. Pennanti, Banners 
and Pillows 
• 
Z W E R C E L ' S  
"The Store at the Normal" 1 1  L. ___ o_vc_·n_o __ a1-·ty_·_1_a_._m_._to,_s __ p_. m  __ .__ JJ ·--··--·-------------------------
• 
SU�MER STUDENTS 
LEAS' College Shoe Shop 
Is known in YPSIIANTI as 
THE STUDENT SHOE SHOP 
We cater to the wants of Normal Students. If you wear a 
Triple A or a Triple E 
This Store has your size in YOUR KIND of a SHOE and on 
top of that 
At YOUR OWN KIND of a PRICE 
Step in and see how glad we are to shO\v you 
LEAS' "Your Shoe Shop" \, 
GOOD CLOTH E�S 
NOTHING ELSE 
Burkheiser & Fletc:her 
Michigan Avenue at Washington ' 
Orcliestra Concert 
'£ho third concert of the sutnr�fcr 
school ,vas giv-On by the Ypsilanti 
Community O{chcst.ra Inf.IL Thun,day 
The Camp Studio 
evening, under the direction or :\fr . 
.JeHi+e Crandall. 
'l'his Y.'flS the first concert' appear­
ance or the "e,v ()rganh;ation and I m 
the l:trge audience of ntusic lovers W 
gnve positive proof and recognition I 
of the artistic !iuecesi; of the even· 
ing. 
I Ji..lr. Crandall has <lono ,vonders 
y,·ith his org:-i.ni�ation. At the close 
or eotnmencc,nent many of the old 
n1e1nbcrs of tho orchestra left Ypsi-
Jo.oti and itt. Crar.dall had to ist�rt Ill 1,. 
,vith another s:.-t of niusicinn!'.. The� 
S\tcccss of Thursday cvc11ing's con-
cert speal<s in splendid fnshioo for 
r.·Tr. Crandall's :ability as a nntsician 
and otgani:t.er. 
'i'hc progrorn was n �atic<l ot1c, th<'i 
n1ost popular tl\nnber by orchestra 
being 11Poet nnd Peasant" overture. fll 
They played l\"l'evin's suite, "A Day ffl 
in Venice/' with gre;:tt charn1. 
]\'Jr. I,orrin Fe1dtatnp played a 
bea.otiful and brilliant eornet. solo, 
"\Vhiaper� or Love" by Bro .... ·n, and 
v,ns hcartilJ• encored. 
!i.'lr. Crand;:t1l, besideH directing-
is the place that 
makes nothing but 
Photographs 
and we are busy every minute. 
Just call and se� the crowd 
l"HE 
CAMP 
STUDIO 
On !\-\ichigan Ave. 
Telephone 1167•J 
You don't have to have your picture taken 
here but thh is Is a mighty good place. 
the orchestra, played Sarasate's Cyrus T. Camp 
Gypsy Airs, and as an encore phiyed rn . .  rn ''The DancinK Doll" by Poldini. 1'tr. BB��::;::;::;::;�::;�;;:;;:;;;B�::;::;;:;;;:�;;;;;::=:=:==a;� Crand>11l plays ,vith n bcaut1ful - - - --
��iL:":r�:·:: ::::�;�: ::::::,�t�: r, S-0--M--ET_H._I N--G--N ·E-W9\1
a lovely group or EngHsh songs. Mrs. 
1 Gray' s voice i-s a rich eontrn1to and 
r !MARTHA WASHINGTON 
==n 
'The Orchestra plnys ,vith notable 
she always plea!-eS her audience. 
I I I r •LLack, delicate shading in the lyric Two Norma) Graduates in Fae= possagcs nnd builds up splendid cli-
• 
• • THEATRE 
Was�ington at l'ear,I. 
• • • 
TURSDA Y. JULY 29- Dorothy Gish in 'Tl! Get llin1 Yet," a 
comedy clrama in G parts. Also Burton Holmes Travel 
Series. 
WEDNESDAY, .TULY :W Marl,:ic Kennedy in "Daughter of I 11:linc" in 6 parts. Also Ford Weekly. TH Ul{SllAY, JULY 31 ShirJ�y };Jasen in "The Final Close Up, " a comedy in 5 parts. Also Smiling Bill Parsons in 
comedy. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 1 -Alicc Brady in "The Red Head" in 5 
parts. Also Harold Lloyd in comedy and PaLhe Review. 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 2-Dorothy DallOn in "The Home­
Breaker" in 6 parts. Also Ruth Roland in "The Tiger's 
Trail." 
CO.MING ATTRACTIONS 
Ethel Clayton in "Vicky Van" 
maxes in the loud p:ui•a,;es. I inating Comedy. I Ypsilanti is ror'Lunntc nnd happy over ;is now community orchestra. These men have starred in College vaudeville in former years. 
I May the ,11eee .. , or last 'fhursclay be I Come out, forget your troubles, ha,·e n good laugh on only .. 1ieginn;ng or still better and ,v ednesdav.· N io·ht, .J uh.· 30 biKger th;nh"S. r, -- -
I ALSO REGULAR PROGRAM OF FILMS ADMISSION 15 cents I nean Pri<ldr 1.\(ldress- FORUM THEATRE es Collt>l.?:t> Yesners 
The thfrd of the College Vesper 
Ser,. ... jces ,v:i.s held Sunday, .July 20, 
on the lawn in front of Starkn1enth· 
e.r Hall. J-\ voe.al solo by iuss J\1ary 
1''lint wns greatly enjoyed. 
Dean Priddy talked on tho "ln• 
dustrial Problc1n as Related to the 
\Vo1 nen of Our Country Toda.y"- an 
interesting and timels• subject ,vhieh 
all were gJad to hear discu:;i:iecl b�· 
one so well informed as hfrs. Priddy. 
The hour, six-thirty, proves a de� 
lightful time for out of door ves­
pers. We ore g1ad to announce our 
next speaker as Dr. lloyt. AH who 
h&\'O ever heard Dr. Hoyt knOY.' ,vhot 
nn opportunity it is to Hsten to him 
again. 
� ·- J 
,:,======== =========== = ========� 
SOMETHINC NEW 
GARDEN COURT 
Talcum, Face Powder, ,, 
Cold Cream and 
Toilet Water F.lsie Ferguson in "Eye.� of The Soul" 
1'0111 ;\1oon, in "A '.\fan and Ilis Morley" 
Douglas Fairbanks in "Knickerbocker Buckaroo" 
Harold L odnvood in "A Man or Honor" 
Charlie ChaJ>lin in "Sun ny Si<le" 
New J, ow Stuclen\, at the call desk 
L _uJ et1n noL find tho call nu1nber 
MacAllister Drug Co. 
�',·!" ---===========-=====""' for Genesis, where will 1 look for it." 
